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III. The Mission of Jesus Christ                                                             
Jesus Christ: Source of Our Salvation 

 
Video/Document Title and 
Description 

URL Video/Document Link 

1. CCC Articles 4-6: “Jesus 
Christ Suffered under 
Pontius Pilate, was 
Crucified, Died and was 
Buried, Descended into 
Hell, on the third day 
Rose Again, and 
Ascended into 
Heaven…”. 
These are the sections of the 
CCC that provides the 
doctrinal foundation for the 
Paschal Mystery. These 
sections shed light on the 
videos below. 
 
 

https://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p122a4p1.htm 
 
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p122a5p2.htm 
 
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p1s2c2a6.htm 
 

 

2. The Paschal Mystery 
Introduction 
This video discusses the four-
fold event of Jesus’ Suffering, 
Death, Resurrection and 
Ascension and how that event 
is brought into the present 
through liturgy. 

https://youtu.be/btd88eBh21s 
 

 
 

3. How to Understand 
Genesis: Creation and 
the Fall 
This video clarifies the Catholic 
understanding of Genesis by 
highlighting the theological 
truths rooted in the accounts. 

https://youtu.be/UVsbVAVSssc 

https://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p122a4p1.htm
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p122a5p2.htm
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p1s2c2a6.htm
https://youtu.be/btd88eBh21s
https://youtu.be/UVsbVAVSssc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=btd88eBh21s
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4. The Problem of Sin: 
Original and Actual 
This video gives an overview 
of the Fall, Original Sin, the 
fallen world and ongoing actual 
sin. It points to Jesus as the 
solution. 
 

https://youtu.be/Qbiwqfd8hzs 
 

 
5. Angels and Demons: 

Unseen Creation 
In this video, Catholic 
philosopher Peter Kreeft 
presents his fascinating 
findings about the Catholic 
teaching on angels. 
 

https://youtu.be/rjGU4tvgayw 
 

 
 

6. Meaning of “Messiah” 
Overview of sin problem and 
how Jesus fulfills the definition 
of Messiah and can reverse 
the effects of sin through the 
Paschal Mystery events. 

https://youtu.be/3dEh25pduQ8 
 

https://youtu.be/Qbiwqfd8hzs
https://youtu.be/rjGU4tvgayw
https://youtu.be/3dEh25pduQ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UVsbVAVSssc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rjGU4tvgayw
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7. Jesus’ Arrest and Trials 

This video presents a 
comprehensive overview of 
biblical events surrounding the 
arrest and trails of Jesus. 
 

https://youtu.be/rETjuOnFH7M 
 

 
8. Passion and Death of 

Jesus in Anime, ‘My 
Last Day’ 
This creative animated video 
gives a look into the last hours 
of Jesus’ life from the good 
thief’s point of view. 

https://youtu.be/gIDYvg73RuM 
 

 
9. Jesus’ Passion and 

Death 
In this video Mark Hart 
discusses the events that 
surrounded the passion and 
death of Jesus as well as their 
theological significance. 

https://youtu.be/JBr82YfbcE0 
 

 

https://youtu.be/rETjuOnFH7M
https://youtu.be/gIDYvg73RuM
https://youtu.be/JBr82YfbcE0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3dEh25pduQ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rETjuOnFH7M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84SuCVhM208
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JBr82YfbcE0
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10. Jesus’ Resurrection  
In this video Mark Hart 
discusses the reason to 
believe in a bodily resurrection 
of Jesus and why hope of our 
own resurrection is 
reasonable. 

https://youtu.be/AtfEa4_QQLc 
 

 
11. Caravaggio’s Doubting 
Thomas in 2 Minutes 

An art historian explores the 
great Catholic masterpiece 
which depicts Jesus revealing 
his wound to Thomas. 

 

https://youtu.be/9CfiqZqonXw 
 

 
12. Why the Resurrection 
is Credible 

Bishop Robert Barron takes an 
apologetic approach to 
explaining the reasonableness 
and credibility for belief in the 
Resurrection of Jesus. 

https://youtu.be/NEs3es9WyIg 
 

 
 
 

13. Ascension of Jesus 
This is a look at why the 
Ascension is often underrated as 
the last event in the Paschal 
Mystery.  

 

https://youtu.be/WfqsA5XVs0E 

 

https://youtu.be/AtfEa4_QQLc
https://youtu.be/9CfiqZqonXw
https://youtu.be/NEs3es9WyIg
https://youtu.be/WfqsA5XVs0E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AtfEa4_QQLc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9CfiqZqonXw

